and USA, all specializing in Structural Geology.
shear zones between blocks with no differential block movement (c) partitioning of strain and vorticity across shear zones (d) stress-driven melt-segregation (e) kinematics of melt-present deformation zones (f) fabric analysis in syntectonic granites (g) strain localization at seismic scale (h) shear localization around porphyroblasts and porphyroclasts (h) cracks as initiators of sheath folds (i) control of olivine plastic anisotropy on structural reactivation (i) evolution of microstructure and rheology in simple shear (j) strain localization in hot orogens and also during dome formation. The discussions brought to light several interesting points and questions such as: a. Commenting on the type of regional shear (simple/pure) based on asymmetry needs to be re-looked. b. Change in stress field or rotation of rock may lead to flipping of foliation through the flow plane and going into the shortening field of the strain ellipse. Field trips included a visit to key areas of the pre-Variscan metasedimentary sequence of psammites and pelites including igneous intercalations and Variscan granitoids. In the metasedimentary units several interesting structures are preserved, many in three-dimension, which provides a unique opportunity to understand and discuss their genesis. These includedsheath folds, shear bands, drag folds, sheared leucocratic dykes, dissection and offsetting of ductile shear zones by brittle fractures, influence of later shearing on synthetic and antithetic shear bands, rotated quartz rods, boudinadge/apparent boudinadge, complex shear zones, pseudotachylites, intramylonitic folds and imbricate structure developed on quartz-feldspathic bands. Thefield trips generated considerable interest and led to exciting on-field discussions. The papers presented during the conference will be peer reviewed for publication in a special issue of the Journal of Structural Geology.
